
 

VISIT WORK-SHEET – PRIMARIA (2015) 

 

Name _________________________ Date_________________ 

 

The Time Line in the Auditorium  

 

1. What year was Robert Graves 
born?  

2. Where did Robert Graves go to 
school? 

3. In which war did Robert Graves 
fight? 

4. Who did Robert Graves marry 
first?   

5. In what year did Robert Graves 
arrive in Mallorca? 

6. Who did Robert Graves arrive in 
Mallorca with? 

7.  What is the name of the house?  
  

8. What year did Robert Graves have 
to leave Mallorca? 

9. Why did Robert Graves have to 
leave? 

10. What year was Robert Graves 
able return to Mallorca? 

11. Who was Beryl? 12. What year was Robert Graves 
named adoptive son of Deià? 

13. How old was Robert Graves 
when he died? 

14. What year was  I, CLAUDIUS 
published?   

15. What are the names of Robert’s three children with Beryl who were 
born in England? 



 
 
 

The Garden (Please keep to the paths) 

1. Find the Monkey Puzzle Tree. What is its name in Spanish? 

                                                                 ..................................................................  
  

2. Name five fruits or  vegetables growing in the garden 

        ..................................................................  ................................................................. 

        ..................................................................  ................................................................. 

        ..................................................................   
         

 
3. Does this pump work?      .................................................... 

What was it used for?     ....................................................  

         .................................................................................................... 

 

The House Visit  (No eating, drinking, chewing gum, please.) 

(The information sheets in each room will help you answer these questions!) 

Dining Room 

1. Did Robert Graves usually sit on the sofa?                ................................. 
 

Kitchen  

2. What legend is associated with this kitchen sink?  

□   The devil came out of the plug-hole to 
tempt Santa Catalina Tomás. 

□   The first sobrasada  was made in this sink.  

 



3. Name three things that you can see on the kitchen table. 

..................................................................  ................................................................. 

..................................................................   

 
4. Robert Graves’s Study   

5. What materials did Robert use to write with and make corrections (tick 
five)?  

□   paint-brush         □   ink        □   typewriter      □   glue       □   ruler          
□   paperclips           □   pen       □    scissors          □   magnifying glass                

 

 

The Press Room 

6. Why does this room have three windows?  
 

□   the architect made a mistake       
□   it has  a beautiful view        
□   to get enough light to print by. 

 
Laura’s Study 

7. What was Laura’s routine? 
 

□  She liked to work late at night.   

□  She liked to work early in the morning 

 

The Bedroom 

8. What is the name of the cat in the painting?  

............................................................................ 

 



9. How tall was Robert?      □  1m 70          □  1m 80        □  1m 90         
                                           □  2m 00          □  2m 10 

 

 

The Exhibition Room  (Please do not lean on the glass exhibition cases) 

 

 cabinet  2  

10. (On the wall) What sport did Robert Graves get a silver cup 
for? .................................................  

 
11. What was the name of Robert Graves’s fellow poet and officer in the 

war?   
                   ......................................................................................................................... 
 
Slide show with books 

 
12. Copy down the name of one of Robert Graves’ books 

written for children:  
 
        ........................................................................................................ 
 
 
Cabinet 5     

 
13. What is the title of Robert Graves’s most famous book? 

                                       ....................................................................................... 

 

 “The Face in the Mirror” Poetry Video (poem on the wall) 

14. Watch the video recording, what is the title of the poem ? 

      .......................................................................... 
 



Beryl’s Study 

15. Which book by a famous Spanish author did Beryl use to learn Spanish?  

□  La Casa de Bernarda Alba  by Federico García Lorca      

□  Don Quijote de la Mancha  by Miguel de Cervantes. 

□  Lazarillo de Tormes Anonymous 

□  La Familia de Pascual Duarte by Camilo José Cela 

 

Now you have been through the house, match the rooms of the house with 
the numbers: 

1. Dining room 
2. Kitchen 
3. Robert’s study 
4. Press Room 
5. Laura’s Study 
6. Bedroom 
7. Beryl’s study 

 

                                          

 


